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Enrollment Indicates AII- Time Record A. ttendance
GOVERNOR MARTIN ATTENDS 
TRADITIONAL CPS CEREMONY

Takes Part in Annual Matriculation Exercises; 
Upperclassmen Look on As Freshmen Initiated 
By Student Body President and Faculty

These CPS Students May Become Flyers
Through Civilian Aviation Course

Governor Clarence D. M artin ' 
generously in terrupted  his offic ia l 
duties this m orning to accept the  
invitation of President Edw ard  
H. Todd to visit our campus and 
take a prom inent part in the  
M atricu lation  exercises and Color 
Post ceremony, the trad itio na l in 
itiation of new students into the  
student body of the College of 
Puget Sound.

T h e  faculty  ascended the  
p la tform  a ttired  in th e ir  schol
astic robes, w h ile  the proces
sional ‘ ‘Coronation M a rc h ” by 
M eyerbeer was played by I>. 
Robert. Sm ith . Miss Lena Sand
ers R unning , soprano, was ac
companied in several numbers  
by June Everson. Miss Luc ille  
M ered ith  gave a reading, “ The  
B u ild e rs /*  which was of special 
im port on this occasion. The  
recessional num ber on the o r
gan was “ G rand M a rc h ” by 
V erd i.

R ichard Sloat, president of the 
student body, conducted the Color 
Post ceremonies, assisted by the  
class presidents. Prof. W a lte r  S. 
Davis adm inistered the oath to 
the clas of 1943 and President 
Todd certified  th e ir  r ig h t to as
sume the responsibilities of a 
quadrant of our color post. The  
oath of the color post signifies  
all that students hold dear con
cerning th e ir  A lm a M ater, i t  is 
the basis of our fellowship, our 
hopes, our actions. The  oath 
is as follows:

“Today as I  en ter upon my  
i* •' as a  student of the College  

n t  Pnf?et Sound. I  hereby de
clare m y  earnest purpose to  
carry forw ard  the  noble aims  
of ' i ts  founders, to uphold its 
i '*Ji ideals and standards of 
scholarship, of citizenship, and  
of Christian character, to ever 
widen the circles of its fr ie n d 
ships and good influence, to he 
true to its best traditions and  
good name, to promote h a r
mony and good w ill among my 
fellow students, to keep a live  
my interest and m y loyalty  
while life  shall last, as a m em 
ber of a Q uadrant in the Col
lege. This I earnestly promise 
and declare.”

“TIDE” ON WAY 
FROM PEKING

W a r Delays Arrival 
O f Chinese-Printed 
Literary Magazine

F o r the firs t tim e in its his
tory, the T ide, CPS lite ra ry  maga
zine was printed in Peking, 
China, last summer. It w ill bear 
the Chinese character for “ tide” 
on the cover and is printed on 
th in, Chinese paper.

The W r i te r ’s C lub announc
ed th a t the T ide  w il l  soon be 
ready fo r  circulation. Due to 
uncertain sailing schedules 
caused by the war, it has been 
delayed in a rr iv in g  from  China.

Featured m ateria l in this issue 
w ill be w ork  by each of the w in 
ners of last year’s w rit ing  con
tests. T ide  w ill carry two stories 
by M ild red  McKenzie, w inner of 
the short story contest sponsored 
by W rite r 's  Club.

Sonya Loftness, first place w in 
ner in the F ran k  S. Baker con
test, w ill publish an artic le  on 
art. Second place w inner, Helen  
Gessaman, w ill publish a portion  
of her novel.

Some CPS student may be sur
prised to find him self character
ized in the magazine, as it  in 
cludes a Campus P o rtra it  by Bill 
Stewart.

Verse by M argaret Houston, 
who was graduated last June, 
w ill  provide variety . One of 
the  articles in  Roy L o kken ’s 
series on the Decline of C iv i l i 
zation w il l  appear. This  last 
caused Professor Hugh some 
uneasy moments, as the article  
contains a reference to Japan  
and w a r  which he feared m ight  
cause Japanese censors to con
fiscate all the m ateria l.

E d ito r  Belle Ruth d a y m a n  re 
ports that the magazines w ill  be 
circulated by the sororities, fra 
ternities. and members of W r i te r ’s 
Club. This magazine is repre
sentative of the student w riting  
done at CPS last year.

Above Is Ren Barry, commercial pilot, showing co-eds Janet 
Hatch and Beulah Eskildson the technique of flying.

S p o r ts
B o o sts

W r i t e r
CPS B o w l

Not only the sport followers  
hut everybody else interested in 
the development of the College 
of Puget Sound w il l  say a fe r
vent “ Amen” to the following a r 
ticle by E llio tt M etcalf which ap
peared on the sporting page of 
The Times the other day:

College of Puget Sound grid- 
men have only two games on the 
home schedule for 1939.

T h a t is brought about largely  
because the club finds it unusual
ly hard to break in on a Friday  
night in the Stadium . . . Lincoln 
and Stadium prep teams monopo
lizing the bowl those Friday  
nights desired.

That is especially true of the 
Armistice day and Thanksgiving  
dates. The Loggers form erly  held 
the Arm istice day date hut the 
Army vs. Navy feature game, 
which lasted quick, shoved them  
out. Now, the high schools have 
ttaken over that date.

A th letic  P ark  is not ava il
able this year and may never 
be used again fo r football. The  
one year’s tr ia l found the  
cleated shoes of the g r id m o n . 
subject the field to too much 
abuse, let. alone heavy bodies 
Plowing j ip  the tu rf.

All of which leads to the ques
tion of a home field for Logger 
grid teams of the future.

W in the Loggers have their  
own Weld turfed, or w ill the ta lk -  
 ̂ ° *  natura l am phitheater ad-
* cent to the school playfield be 
urchased j and developed? I t
°u  d be \ Lperfect tie-up w ith  
e school.

I understand President Edward  
H. Todd for some tim e has de
sired to purchase that property 
of some 14 or so acres, all of 
which continues south from the  
present Logger field, and establish 
a grid bowl and athletic field.

Such an idea is w orthy of seri
ous consideration. Some civic 
club m ight get behind a drive to
ward that end, or some business 
men's organization like  the Sixth 
Avenue Business Men's club, for  
instance.

Sixth Avenue is now the heart 
of Tacoma. The new Narrows  
bridge w ill play no small end to
ward the development of that 
great section. I t  is only naturaj 
that such a development like  tfie 
proposed Logger stadium wfould 
prove an asset.

Coach Leo F ra n k , starting  
his second year at CPS, is a 
sound m entor and in tim e  un
doubtedly w ill  bring the Log
gers to power. W ith  his own 
fie ld  his task would become 
Just th a t much easier.

Tacoma needs turfed grid  
fields. Not only at CPS but at 
Lincoln and Stadium high schools. 
The only turfed field today is 
that at Bellarm ine high school, 
where the youngsters went out 
and hustled the cash for the work. 
And not much cash was needed, 
at that.

There hardly is any sound rea
son why the Logger field could 
not be put over in some manner. 
The city needs such a field for its 
rapidly growing educational in 
stitution.

South American, U. S. Relations 
To Improve, Says Mr. Robbins

“ In all probability  the present closed European markets to begin 
European situation should tend m anufacturing of their own. Such 
to improve relations between the action w ill close forever the tre- 
United States and South Ameri- j mendous commerce offered by the 
ca.” j South American continent,** M r.

Thus spoko Charles Robbins, Robbins conclude^, ^
CPS bursar and for five years a ! 
business man in Chile, Peru, and 
Bolivia, regarding South A m eri
can relations w ith  the United < |j| | |  | | f  111 A VC II D 
States in light of present Euro- ( l A V t  D I U  |  t A K  
pean conditions, in an in terview  _________

DRAMATISTS TO
granted The T ra il  today.

“ I t  is high tim e that the  
United  States turned its eco
nomic a t t e n t i o n  to South 
A m erica ,” M r. Robbins con
tinued. “ I f  we can m aintain  
neutra lity , fo rm er German, 
French and English markets  
in South Am erica w ill be ours. 
W ith  European competition re- 
mo ved by the present war, the  
United States should enjoy its 
greatest ]>eriod of commerce 
w ith  South Am erica,”

Regarding the conference of 
the Americas now in progress 
in Panama City, Mr. Robbins de
clared that its certain outcome 
would be one of closer coopera
tion between the small countries 
of South America and the United  
States.

“ If .  on the other hand, we 
should ignore the opportunity  
offered now in South America, 
the Spanish-speaking countries to 
the south w ill be forced by the

P R O - E M B A R G O IS T  
R E S P O N S E  L A R G E

As a result of a stim ulating  
and inspiring analysis of the 
situation in the Far East by Dr. 
Judd, medical missionary in 
China, nearly 300 members of 
the student body and faculty  
signed a telegram urging an im 
mediate action to stop the export 
of American materials aiding  
Japanese aggression in China.

This telegram was sent to 
President F ra n k lin  D. Roosevelt 
and the Hon. Lewis B. Schwellen- 
bach, U. S. Senator from W ash
ington. F ive cents was collected 
from each person signing the tele
gram. Enough money was col
lected to send a separate copy 
of the message to each of the 
two men.

The action taken by the stu
dent body in following Dr. Judd s 
ta lk , was sponsored by the Stu
dent Chapel Committee, the 
YMCA and Y W C A , and members 
of the Central Board.

I t  is stated thuf a personal 
le tter from every student will 
make doubly effective this action | 
of last Friday.

I f  plays were water and the  
dramatic department of the col
lege was a pitcher, something 
would overflow somewhere this 
year. The CPS Playcrafters w ill 
have a literal galaxy of plays to 
offer the students of the college 
and Tacoma play-goers for the 
'39-40 drama season.

A fte r  the Homecoming play—  
“ The Cat and the Canary”— there 
w ill be a sophomore-freshman 
three-act comedy to be given 
sometime in November. Decem
ber w ill see “ The Servant in the 
House,'' a very famous and pop
ular religious play by Charles
Ran Kennedy, and the annual
freshman play to be given before 
chapel the second semester this 
year. Another chapel program  
will feature three ten minute
one-act plays. The same plays
will then be presented at the 
annual Masonic-Eastern Star tu r 
key dinner in November. W it f r  
the advent of spring w ill  come an 
all-college spring play.

High schools of the state w ill  
be honored on two occasions. 
First when they are the guests 
at the freshman-sophomore opus 
and second when they enter the 
one-act play contest sponsored by 
the playcrafters, an event in 
which high schools from all over 
vie for first honors in the college 
auditorium  some time in the 
spring.

Before the Homecoming play, 
“The Cat and the Canary,” w ill  
be a novel curtain raiser en
titled “ Food” and presented by 
alum ni of the college. This  
skit is described as a “ rank  
m ellerdram a” and has to do w ith  
the rising cost of food, a current 
question in this time of war. 
Clayton Lupton, *36, who was 
dramatics manager and is an

The Civil Aeronautics Authority  
has given the institutions con
ducting the Civilian Pilot T ra in 
ing program the option of enroll
ing women in number not to 
exceed ten percent of the institu
tions quota, the Dean's office an
nounced today.

The College of Puget Sound 
can enroll as many as 30 stu
dents for the course. Up to the

REGISTRATION FIGURES CLIMB 
TO 681; MORE TO COME

Six and One-Half Times More Students Enter 
Than in 1914; 8 6  More Than Last Year; Classes 
Overflow; Bookstore Feels Pressure of Increase

YMCA PLEDGES 
30 MEMBERS

Th ree Commissions 
To Study Economic, 
Religious Conditions

The YMCA, a revived men’s 
group on the campus, started its 
second year by pledging 30 at 
its first meeting. An unannounc
ed number of others have signed 
the pledge to further "Fe llow 
ship” and “ Christian L iv ing” 
since then.

Along with the membership 
pledge the men joined three sep
arate commissions to study pres
ent day problems from an ob
jective point of view. A com
mission on Internationalism will 
survey the movements in this 
country working for peace, de
termine which are worthy, and 
then take steps to further the 
general cause. This commission 
will also present its findings along 
the line of “ American neutrality"  
to the general YMCA meetings.

An economic commission will 
survey the student field for the

nrMPnt nnt m . .purpose of determining how thepresent not that many have an-
nliprf anH fi . college graduate may obtain satis-piled and passed the examinations. .
Unless more applications are re- 7 h*  faCe ° f Pr68‘_ • . .. ent economic conditions. The com-ceived the college w ill relinquish . . ,

.  .. , mission w ill also study the fi-part of its quota and set a smaller
quota. The number of women 
to be accepte* w ill be three, or 
less if a smal ani~fo~- <r-f>t» ^e*-.

The opportunity is being, „rfer- 
od to women students. Applica
tions w ill be accepted and womeu 
admitted from the list of ap-

nancial plight of the student while 
he is in school.

A com mC on — ’•inf”
spf/m lai win attempt t {o"ff 0f *V tL K
discuss current religious problems same tiin??fh on 
troubling youth. I f  religion has 
a place in the present life of j r

W ith registration figures at 
6 8 1 , the college lacks but six 
students of surpassing the record 
enrollment of 1936, when the 
total soared to 686. This total 
is approximately times the 
1914 enrollment of 106.

Figures released by the regis
t ra r ’s office revealed 86 more 
students than last year’s total 
of 595.

Because of the unexpected in 
crease some classes had to be 
split into sections to accommodate 
the overflow. Many supplies 
which the bookstore had consid
ered adequate were exhausted in 
the first few days, and new ship
ments were ordered.

The freshman class, largest 
in ('PS history, is composed of 
282 students, of which the m a
jo rity  are graduates of Tacoma 
high schools and those in the 
vicinity. Sophomores stand at 
104; juniors total 00, and sen
iors, 90. In addition 32 grad
uates are listed and A as 
special students. There are in 
all 302 men and 289 women 
attending the college.

In 1914 only 13 were in the 
graduating class, with lower-class- 
men few rn comparison. Eleven 
juniors, < sophomores and 59 
freshmei, onstituted the student 
body, as that time there were 
no speciai or graduate students.a

The time for registration was 
then lim ited to two days. Si: te 

-ifcSre wa: uo freshman week.i i    .
gistered ar t i e

plicants up to the percent of the world th,S grOUp WiH try t0 fiud
quota.

Students who take the course 
successfully may apply for, and

it. A ll of these commissions w ill 
result in definite action

The men signing the pledge in

office.

be allowed two academic credits. °*U(ie Clair Hanson, Richard Pad- 
Outlines and texts for the den* Allan Roe, Cyril Hanson,

ground work are being provided Wagner, W ilfred Woods,
for the students by the dean's I N e i l  R i c h a r d s o n .  Waichi Oyanagi.

Dick Tuttle , Bob Hardy, Allen 
Miller, Frank Lowther, Larry  
Henderson. Russel Alsgood, Brand 
Woods. Tom Brown, Keith DeFolo, 
Ed M iller. Ted Lynn. Wayne
Griffen, Shigeo Wakamatsu. Matt 
Seto, Paul Lantz, Ash W alker, 
M ark Porter. Lee Thune, Lyall 
Jamieson, Gene Albertson. Mr. 
Fredericks. Dr. W illiston. and Dr. 
Powell.

Methodist Church Loan 
Applications Due Now

All Methodist students con
templating a loan from the 
Methodist Church should see 
Bursar Robbins at once. Funds 
are available, but It is neces
sary to obtain the application 
forms from Mr. Robbins.

L ibrary  Makes New 
Reserve Book Rule

W arren Perry, librarian, has 
announced that reserve books 
loaned out on Friday after
noon must be returned on Sat
urday morning. Reserve books 
will not be loaned for the 
week-end until Saturday after
noon at four, except by special 
arrangement with the professor 
who has reserved the book.

Y E A R B O O K  M E E T  
T O  B E  T U E S D A Y

Announcement of the first Ta- 
manawas staff meeting, to be 
held in room 105 at 12:05 Tues
day, has been made by Marcia 
Woods, editor of the 1940 year
book All students who wish to 
work on either the editorial or 
the business staff of the annual 
are asked to be present

Freshmen who have had high 
school experience on yearbooks 
are especially urged to attend.

The cost of atteii'urrg—** g
was much lower then. The aver
age studest of 25 years ago spent 
$261 per year compared to ap
proximately $535 today.

DEBATE TEAM 
INITIATES 25

"College Paper" Short's 
Topic For Church Forum

At the second meeting of the 
year the Fireside Forum of the 
First Congregational Church will 
have E. T. Short, professor of 
journalism at CPS and faculty 
adviser for The Trail.

Mr. Short w ill ta lk  on “ putting  
out the college newspaper” and 
his own experience as columnist
on the Tacoma Times. STUDENTS SHOULD GET

Plans are being pushed in th is ) ASCPS ACTIVITY CARDS
group of college students to pro
duce a three-act murder mystery I There are still many CPS stu- 
entitled “ The Ninth Guest.” The dents who have not received their4 I
play will be directed, produced student body cards and wish to 
and acted in by members of the do so. I f  they will please report 
Fireside Forum to the A.S.C.P.S. office (w ithin

Other entertainment w ill in- the Trail office) at noon as early  
elude musical numbers, a panel as possible this week they will 
discussion by members and guests, | recejve them from Dick Sloat, 
and refreshments afterward.

Thursday afternoon saw 25 
nervous but efficient word-tossers 
make their initial bow% in the 
college forensics department. The 
occasion was the first in a series 
of practice extemporaneous speak
ing contests to be given by the  
debate and public speaking de
partments throughout the year in 
training for participation in vars
ity debate.

Starting at 12:05 yesterday 
afternoon, the candidates for the 
debate team presented a line of 
eight minute speeches all a fte r
noon, after an hours prepara
tion of articles drawn from the 
last two week's issues of Time  
and News Week. Dewane Lamka  
and Dr. Battin made up the audi
ence and judging committee, a l
though no winners were decided.

At the meeting of the debate 
squad. Wednesday, it was as- 
nounced by Dr. Battin that the 
annual debate banquet would be 
held Monday at 6:00 p. m. in 
the college commons and would 
cost the nominal sum of 35c. At 
this dinner, at which Margaret 
Gilstrap, Phi Kappa Delta presi
dent, w ill be mistress of cere
monies, the national question for 
debate w ill be announced, and 
plans for the coming forensics 
season will be disclosed. Miss 
Meredith, freshman debate coach, 
will organize her debaters an<j

artist at Liberal Engraving, w ill 
take one of the humorous roles. 
Ruth Arwood Heggemess, who 
was prominent in drama at CPS 
in past years, w ill play the fem in
ine lead, while Chuck Zittle. form 
er student body president, now 
on the police force, w ill take the  
role of “an officer of the food 
trust.”

The Homecoming program will 
begin with this curtain raiser at 
S o'clock and w ill be followed 
by “ The Cat and the Canary.

I

president of the student body or will organize ner u^ua 
another attendant. 'also announce her plans.

PUGET SOUND CALENDAR
Today, October G— Date for handing in of sorority and fra< 

ternity bids.
Football. CPS vs. Whitman (Then-— night).
Freshman matriculation. Governor Martin speaks.

Tuesday, Oct. 10— German Club meeting.
W rite r ’s Club meeting.
Freshman— Sophomore bag rush.

Thursday, Oct. 12— Spanish Club supper.
tt
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TO THE TRAIL  —  A NEW EDITORSHIP
Next week The T ra il w ill come out under a new editorship,

and we are sure that the work we have begun w il l  be fo llow ed
up u n til The T ra il becomes what it ju s t ly  deserves to be— a
newspaper o f real interest to everybody on the campus. The
staffs o f the last several years have fe lt that, under financ ia l
lim itations, they were unable to give everyth ing they were
otherwise able to give. B u t this year the financ ia l situation
looks much b righ te r. The business manager, Sherman Jonas,
tells us that he th inks we w il l be able to have a seven-
column paper stra ight through the school year. This should
give th is y e a r ’s s ta ff advantages unknown to the sta ffs of
’36, ‘37, and ’38. A  g ra tify in g  number o f Freshmen have,

.
also, asked fo r  places on the sta ff. A lthough we have been 
unable to  use tnem rig h t at the outset, spots w il l ce rta in ly  be 
found fo r  them later.

The temporary's s ta ff have made th e ir in it ia l mistakes, but 
on the whole they livive done fine work. The T ra il th is  year 
is undergoing a p r l *»ss o f reconstruction, and in  any New 
Deal a few  deuces r ldi treys are apt to tu rn  up in  the deck. 
We have attempted!, new types o f headlines, a new general 
makeup, a new g e i$ ra l ed itoria l tone. "We have tried  to p re
sent a ll the news tl^at is news .provide interesting, enter
ta in ing, and 'x. u a tr re

experienced c e j  s ^ . ’S^tcomings, but we have done the best

THEIR BEGINNINGS, HISTORIES

' ite man can do more.

Now we tu rn  over the reins o f editorsh ip to our successors, 
and we hope sincerely they do not forsake the w ork tha t we 
have begun. We are certain that they w on ’t. The T ra il has 
need o f constructive editorship.

WHAT ABOUT JAPAN?
The U nited States Government has made itse lf clear tha t 

it  intends to  remain neutral in the European con flic t. There 
has been a question only on how this w il l  be done. B u t it  
has ncft breathed the slightest word regard ing our fu tu re  
relations in the Sino-*Japanese war. A  debate on our broken 
trea ty  o f am ity  and commerce w ith  Japan is scheduled to 
begin in  Congress next January. W hat position w il l  we take 
then in the F a r Eastern situation?

A nd here a perplexing engima arises.

Most o f us desire an embargo against Japan in a sincere
e ffo rt to ha lt aggression in Asia. \ e t  i f  we have a n e u tra lity
law p e rm ittin g  a ll European belligerents to purchase w ar
materials here, and few of us desire to embargo England and
France, we can hardly embargo Japan or any other single
nation w ithou t clearly defining our o ffic ia l a ttitude  toward
that government. Such a definition, plus Japan ’s apparent
freedom from  Russian menace, would result in a reprisal in
s inking o f our merchant ships by submarine attacks This
some form  or other by the Nippon governm ent-possib lv the
could very easily lead to the very thing we so desire t o ’ stav 
out o f— W ar.

In  order to better acquaint 
the freshmen and rc-acquaint 
upperclassmen with the vari
ous sororities and fraternities  
operating on the ( ’PS campus, 
The Trail herewith publishes 
some s a lie n t  facts regarding
e a c h  o r g a n iz a t io n .

F R A T E R N IT IE S  
Alpha Chi Xu

Alpha Chi Nu Fratern ity  was 
organized in the years of 19 22- 
19 23 by ten students in the Col
lege of Puget Sound. Its pin is 
a shield with a helmet at the 
top, with the Greek letters “A l
pha Chi N u "  on the surface of 
the shield, decorated with jewels. 
The officers for the fall semester 
are President, W illiam  Hoppen; 
vice president. Ed Granlund; sec
retary, Ed Markeson; treasurer. 
Phil Garland; pledge captain. 
Robert Hutchinson; sergeant-at- 
arms. W illiam  Wood. The fra
ternity house is located at 1111
So. Lawrence.

♦ • •
Delta Kappa Phi

Delta Kappa Phi Fraternity  
was organized in 1921-1922. Its 
pin is diamond-shaped, with an 
eye, a torch and the Greek 
letters “ Delta Kappa PhiM super
imposed thereon. Officers for the 
fall semester are President. 
Charles McNary; first vice presi
dent. Robert Myers; second vice 
president. Bud Barrett; record
ing secretary, Philip Walesby; 
corresponding secretary, Robert 
Spring; treasurer, Lyall Jamie
son. The fraternity house is
located at 3020 No. 10th.

* * •

Delta Pi Oniicron
Delta Pi Omicron Fraternity  

was officially organized on March 
26, 1927. I t  is the youngest
fraternity on the campus and was 
not the outgrowth of any previ
ous society or organization, but 
the spontaneous formulation of 
19 non-fraternity men who felt the 
need for a fifth  fraternal group 
on the campus. On October 18,
1927, the fraternity received its
charter, granted by the Board of 
Trustees of the College of Puget 
Sound.

The official badge congi6ts of a 
shield, blue enamoj^u. bordered 
with pearls, crossedc by a diagonal 
band with the*- (Greek letters

face, and two gold stars mounted 
on the shield.

Garth Dickens is president for 
the fall semester. The fraternity  
house is located at 1003 No. 
Oak€Ts.

* • »
Sigma Mu Chi 

Sigma Mu Chi, should it so 
desire, could trace its origin 
back to 1893 and the founding of 
the Clionian Literary Society from

“ K N IG H T S ”  PICK  
NEW OFFICERS

At the first fall meeting of the 
KnightB of the Log held Tuesday, 
October 2, in room 208 the fol
lowing were elected officers for 
the coming year; President, Law
rence Henderson; vice president, 
Harry Kaplan; secretary-treasur- 
er, Lawrence Lavik; sergeant-at- 
Arms, Bob Hutchinson.

I t  was announced by Ronnie 
Rau who presided over the meet
ing that the initiation of the new 
Knights would be held Monday 
evening at 7 p. m. in the Little  
Chape).

Gale Sampson was appointed to 
look after arrangements for the 
bag rush, and Lawrence Hender
son was asked to look over the 
possibilities of holding a Foot
ball dance on Friday evening, 
October 20.

Spanish Club to Hold  
Supper Thursday, Oct. 12

There will be an open meeting 
Of La Mesa Redonda. Spanish 

* Thursday, Oct. 12, with 
supper in the cafeteria at 6 
o clock and a program In Room

" al 7 P- m. An unnamed Chil
ean, a graduate of the School 
of Mining Engineering of the Uni- 
'  of Santiago, will be guest

r i t e T " ^  A " ar°  COrd,a,,y

German Club to Make
Organization I'lan*

Organization plans will be

r p « e r >y Dfcr Deutsch* Vereln, 
Ger'nau club, at 12:05 p

“  ' T “ "8(1Kay- 10. The rneet-
1 be held Dr. Tom lin

son s room, 209 j ones Hall.

which grew Amphictyon. This 
organization fathered the begin
ning of both Lambda Sigma Chi 
and Sigma Mu Chi.

The active life of the fraternity  
can be said to have been begun 
in April 1922. A committee was 
appointed to draw up a constitu
tion and set of by-laws, which, 
with the exception of the name, 
were identical for both groups. 
Sigma Mu Chi was the first fra
ternity on the campus and Nelson 
Pierce was the first president.

Brad Bannon is president for
the fall semester. The fraternity
house Is located at 3620 No. 12th. 

• *  *

Sigma Zftrt Epsilon
Sigma Zeta Epsilon Fraternity  

was organized in 1921-1922 from  
the Boyer Literary Society which 
grew out of HCS, an unidentified  
parent group. At this time it 
held joint meetings with Kappa  
Sigma Theta Sorority, which also 
grew out of the Boyer L iterary  
Society.

Its pin is an inverted triangle, 
raised, with a diamond in the 
center of the Greek letters “ Sig
ma Zeta Epsilon,” the raised part 
being surrounded by pearls.

Officers for the fall semester 
are President, Wayne Neely; vice 
president. Hugh M cW hirter; sec
retary. John Boyle; treasurer, Pat 
Piper.

The fratern ity  house is located 
at 1702 No. Alder.

SO R O R IT IES  
Alpha Beta Cpsilon 

Alpha Beta Upsilon Sorority 
was organized in 1925-1926 by 
a group of fifteen college girls, 
making it the youngest sorority 
on the campus. The pin consists 
of the Greek letter “ Upsilon” 
surmounted by a “ V “ set with  
pearls, with an amethyst, and the 
letters “ Alpha” and “ Beta” in 
the center. An open book forms 
the guard. Officers for the fall 
semester are President, Berna- 
dine Claes; vice president, F ran
ces Hoss; corresponding secre
tary, Blanche Haynes; recording 
secretary,  ̂ Katharine Evans;
treasurer, Barbara Healy.

•  *  *

Delta Alpha Gamma  
Delta Alpha Gamma Sorority 

iwas organized in 1921-1922, the 
first group to be originally or
ganized as a sorority. Nine girls 
attending the old University of 
Puget Sound brought Delta A l
pha Gamma into being. They, 
too, rented the first sorority 
house across the street from the 
old university, which w'as built 
on the present site of Jason Lee 
intermediate school. Mrs. Charles 
Robbins was the first adviser.

(Continued on Page 3)

VEGETABLE PATCH  
PAYS FRESH MAN'S 
WAY TO COLLEGE

From 1 her cucumber patch to 
the College of Puget Sound is 
the story of Ardis Hansen, a t
tractive freshman from Olympia. 
Ardis has earned practically all 
of her college expenses by rais
ing cucumbers and late straw
berries.

“ I t ’s hard work. I  wouldn’t 
advise just anyone to do i t .” 
She leaned against the balustrade 
and smiled her slow smile. “ But 
i t ’s good for the health to work 
out of doors. And, you see, i t ’s 
really good for the digestive sys
tem. It  seems that bending helps 
the liver and stomach.”

When Miss Hansen received 
some money some time ago, she 
decided to invest it where she 
could see the returns. So she 
bought a piece of land. She pre
pared it for planting and put in 
cucumbers and strawberry plants 
herself. Since then she has done 
all the hoeing, picking, and 
marketing. W hile  there may be 
a general condition of over-pro- 
duction in the United States, 
Ardis has found a ready market 
for all her produce, especially the 
late strawberries. Her cucum
bers alone have brought her 
about 80 dollars. * •_

“ It  does tie one down to a 
monotonous job, but i t ’s fun to 
watch things grow,” she conclud
ed. Ardis is living in the Resi
dence Hall this winter.

Year

Trailing Tunes
By Phil McEhvain

Trail Blazer
By Bill Conser

FRESHM AN stunt night is a 
tradition of long standing in 

which the upperclassmen take a 
deep and sincere interest. We 
anxiously await the display of 
talent of each succeeding fresh
man class, because it is a valu
able indication of the competency 
and energy which w ill be infused 
into the numerous activities at 
CPS.

We upperclassmen rejoiced in 
the talent, enthusiasm and team
work the class of #4 3 put into 
their first effort on our campus. 
The years between matriculation  
and graduation from college are 
the transitory period between 
youth and manhood. You have 
before you many new and In
valuable experiences . . . pre
liminary training in almost every 
line of human endeavor is open 
to you . . .  so seek out new ex
periences and associations —  re
member, Knowledge Is power, ap
preciation of the realities of life, 
essential. You will find us anxi
ous to help you find yourself 
. . .  to help you grasp the oppor
tunities this college offers.

There Is a place In the extra
curricular activities where your 
talents and abilities are needed. 
So familiarize yourself with our 
clubs and departments. Previous 
experience is not necessary . 
Only the desire to learn and par
ticipate!

College life is an ever chang 
ing scene . . . new Ideals, methods 
and persosal Ities are necessary 
for Improvement. Your ideas and

opinions w ill receive instant and 
friendly consideration. We hope 
you will show us that we are 
overlooking opportunities for im 
provement in our activities . . . 
that you can handle our Jobs 
better than we can . . . then the 
College will progress!— But re
member, though we welcome con
structive criticisms and sugges
tions, there is no place in college 
life, in life itself, for abusive and 
disparaging criticisms and com
plaints. I f  you take exception 
to our practices and procedures 
— concern yourself with righting 
those conditions, not complaining 
about them.

♦ • *
The proposed campus radio 

programs are still under the ad
visement of the faculty admlnis 
trative and broadcasting com 
mlttoes, awaiting the adjustment 
of a time schedule acceptable to 
both KMO and the College, 
large number of students have 
voiced their interest, enthusiasm, 
and desire to participate in such 
programs over the air and It Is 
hoped that however small may 
be the beginning, that wo are 
given the opportunity to organize 
a campus studio and demonstrate 
our ability to establish something 
worthwhile In the activities of 
Cl'S and the community.

These over-grown anklets, com
monly called half sox, cause the 
masculine mind to wonder what 
happened to the ice skates—  
which are equally appropriate for 
college wear!

A.ef;h“ ; " c S er; t ryur “?" r  ^  —
. . .<  i ™ .  . c :pr r ,    n
nK l “ uei— the 4eb ,t. Mb .a „le  i.  announc.d n. d n “ , 

tournament „  o t, ol)er so ^ 5 ^ ! “

Did you know that: Chick 
AVebb's death has caused an 
unprecedented run on his re
cordings and it is believed they 
will become collector’s items 
some years a fte r  the current 
supply is exhausted . . . Glen  
G ray’s record of “ Sunrise Ser
enade” is expected to pass the  
300,000 m ark, which w ill es
tablish a new sales record for  
any one artist during the past 
ten years . . . Over four m il
lion illegal copies of bootleg 
song sheets (words only) are 
now sold monthly throughout 
the United States —  and one 
edition alone sells more than  
2*50,000 a week.

Bouquets Departm ent: To Glenn. 
M iller and his fine band for the 
best in swing and sweet. Also 
because of: Superb arrangements  
of all tunes . . . The beautiful 
"Moonlight Serenade” . . . Out
standing musicians. H e ’s climbed 
the ladder right up w ith  Good
man, Dorsey and Shaw.

More Serenades? "Serenade” 
seems to be the popular word in 
songs today: "Penny Serenade.” 
‘Serenade in the N igh t,” "Sere

nade to a W ealthy W idow ,” 
‘Moonlight Serenade,” "Serenade 

to the Stars,” "Sunrise Serenade.” 
Is that enough?

Oddities: Johnny Mercer,
w rite r  of “ Day in— Day Out"  
and otlver hits, absolutely can
not read a note of music . . . 
Hul Kemp celebrated the 13th 
anniversary of Ids band Aug
ust 22 . . . Who ever told  
Carmen Lombardo he could 
s in g ?  H e’s been try ing  to for  
10 years with the Royal Ca
nadians . . . “ In  an 18th Cen
tury Drawing Room" is an
other classic steal; this time  
i t ’s Mozart . . . Alec Tem 
pleton, the blind pianist, now 
luis his own excellent radio 
hour and worth listening to 
• • . The song “Shabby Old 
Cabby" Is a steal from  “ Deau- 
t ifu l Lady In Blue," which is
a steal from "The Camels are 
Coming" . . . You.„  fln(, a
bit or good old South Am eri
can rhumba In “South Am eri
can W ay" . . . Charlie Har
nett, who was playing the l*a- 
lomar a t the time it dl..
stroyed by fire, denies all a c  
cusatlons by saying his music 
may be hot but not that hot. 
Incidentally, the boys lost nil 
their instruments In the costly 
blaze,

WRITERS' CLUB TO  
MEET TUESDAY

Miss Linda Van Norden wishes 
"> announce tl.u rirst meeting 
•I'Ih full of the W rite rs ’ Club next 
Tuesday evening, October 10, at 
7 In her apartment in the Tu- 
I'omu, locuted at I 17 No. Tacoma 
AVmiiio. ,

1 liln Will be an open meeting 
mid ail Interested uro invited to 
attend. Prospective members 
should bring munuscrlpts to sub- 
— It for membership.

Voice Pupils Learn Posture
By Jan Richard

TH E  String Ensemble, under 
the direction of Mr. Erich 

Koker. held its first practice of 
the year Monday evening at 7:30  
in the Conservatory. At that time  
it was announced that Miss June 
Everson, talented pianist, had 
been selected as the accompanist 
for the group. Bach's “ Choral 
Prelude” and “ O rien ta l” by Cui 
were studied and rehearsed.

Three CPS students and nine 
persons not enrolled in school 
made up the group. Since there  
were 20 members at the end of 
school last year, it is expected 
that there w ill be at least that 
number, if not more, a fter hold
ing several more rehearsals.

Remember, freshmen as well 
as uppeclassmen are urged to 
jo in  the string ensemble. You  
may either contact M r, Koker  
by phone or sec him at the 
next rehearsal, which is this  
Monday evening at 7 :3 0  in the 
Conservatory. L e t ’s try  to have 
a large turnout and help to 
build up an outstanding group 
of which CPS can be nothing
h u t p ro u d .

t  * *

VO ICE pupils are attem pting to 
obtain good postures as well 

as learning how to develop their  
voices. Students are receiving 
this instruction from Lena Sand
ers Running. Mrs. Running has 
studied voice under the super
vision of Professor John Paul 
Bennett for two years and also 
made two trips to New York, 
where she studied under Douglas 
Stanley for nearly a year.

W hile  in New York  she took a 
very interesting and helpful 
course in Corrective Exercise, for 
it has been proven that physical 
well-being decidedly affects the 
voice. For that reason voice stu
dents are being instructed in sev
eral exercises, which are not at 
all d ifficu lt but very beneficial.

Mrs. Running is Professor Ben
nett’s assistant. Besides being 
present during the voice lessons 
she will attend the Adelphian  
Choral Society practices and give 
any helpful suggestions possible. 
She is far from  being a stranger 
to CPS, for several years _ae:o 
she acted as a chaperon on tfte 
choral trips. The music depart
ment is very happy to have her 
back.

* • *

r fE  CPS band, under the d i
rection of M r. Louis G. W o r
sen, w ill meet every  Tuesday 

and Thursday morning at 8  in

Current Culture
By Sonya Loftness

Grapes of W ra th  is still the 
most stim ulating conversation- 
piece in current book-talk. Stark, 
elemental, almost revolting in its 
strife, John Steinbeck has w r it 
ten a novel of the California  
share-croppers that has aroused 
fiery editorial comment in almost 
all of the Eastern magazines. 
Available in CPS lib rary  if re
served at desk.

Under the baton of Eugene 
Linden, the Tacoma Philharmonic  
w ill open its concert series very 
shortly, and promises a highly  
exciting season. Student tickets  
for four concerts priced at $2.10.

rho art studio upstairs pre- 
sente some rather interesting  
charcoal and watercolor In ter
pretations of the overture to 
W agner’s Die W a lku re  and of 
Claude Debussy's musical fan
tasy, Sunken Cathedral.

Inspired 
symphony 

the 
opens, 

con* 
Philhftr- 

Whlch 
the 

i relay, 
Orson

It  is encouraging to know that 
we will have Toscanini hack on 
the a ir w ith another 
series of Saturday  
concerts . , . also, as soon as 
Eastern cultural season 
the superb Sunday afternoon 
certs of the New York  
monic, advance programs of 
we shall again give you, 
Metropolitan Opera on Satu 
and the drama theater of 
Welles, already commenced on 
Sunday evening from six to seven.

The Tacoma Drama League 
to he commended for full 
on a five-night run for the 
play we have yet seen 
at the L ittle  Theater Off 
Street, State Door, Excellent 
ai tistlc set tings . . t some 
fine acting, that makes one 
forward to their November 
Excursion.

Is
houses 
finest 

produced 
Carr 
and 

very 
look 

play,

the auditorium . The firs t prac
tice was held Tuesday morning  
of this week. Although only 
a few members were present.
It is expected that a fte r  the 
rehearsals get underway there  
w ill be at least 30 students 
enrolled. It  is very encourag. 
ing to note th a t many of the 
freshmen have signed up for 
this class. There is still time 
for all students to jo in  thev ■
band, and it can he done by 
attending the meeting ^iext 
Tuesday morning.

• • *

PR O F E S S O R  D. R O B ER T  
S M IT H  w ill give his first organ 

concert of the year, Sunday, Oct 
29, at 7 :30  p. in. at the First 
Methodist Church. CPS is proud 
to have such an exceptionally 
fine organist and teacher. He !c 
professor of organ and theory and 
has been with the college sine* 
1936. 9

This semester he has six CPS 
students studying the organ under 
him. Professor Smith is alao 
teaching the “ Harm ony Class’* 
which has increased from last 
year’s five students to this se
mester's fourteen.

W e find that Professor L. G 
Jacobsen, professor of the piano
forte at CPS since 1931, has a 
music appreciation class which 
has increased from 10 to 23.

CPS students are becoming: 
more and more interested in the 
music department, as the increafl* 
in this semester’s classes proves. 
We are wishing the best of fuck 
to this department, which is go
ing forward so rapidly and hop
ing with them that some day a 
new Conservatory w ill help to 
beautify the CPS campus.

-

The Test Tube
By L. A. B.

B IO L O G Y ;
This morning (Tues., Oct. 3 ).  

in biology (Em bryology of Vete- 
brates), Messrs. John Slipp, Oscar* * I
Anderson, and Miss K ay  Suther
land spent the la tte r part of the 
period in a philosophical dis
cussion conrnrnine the origin and 
beginning of life. M r. Slater p 
a question to M r. Slipp about 
(S lipp ’s) conception of flf ,
origin and received this: 
should tell you w hat I k n o w /' 9
C H E M IS T R Y :

Those of you in the che nistir  
department may note that 't»e#l 
is a lot of new equipment thl? 
year. Dr. Fehlandt tells us that 
besides replacing the broken 
equipment of last year, this year 
they bought themselves a motor 
circulating pump and stirrer. Also 
those In the organic chem. lab. 
may notice the new Ice crusher. 
Dr. Fehlandt, last year, notified 
the waste of time In crushing ice 
by hand and subsequently t 
mesB on the floor, so he decld 
in favor of an ice crusher.

A S T R O N O M Y :
It may be interesting to the 

students to know that Dr. Seward 
Is one of three of the technical 
committee of the "Tacom a Ama
teur Astronomers’ Club.”

The Astronomers’ Club was 
started in 1931 by Llewellyn 
Evans and W . H. Sutter. By 
gradual steps the club grew f r o m  
a "basement meeting a f fa ir” to 
one in which Professor H a n n a -  
walt (o f CPS at that time>, a 
charter member, took a deep in
terest and received permission 
from Dr. Todd for the weekly 
meetings of the club to be held 
In the college. Many valuable 
and original contributions to t h *  
telescope have been made by 
members of this club. At th e  
beginning of the year the club 
had some Go members, over halt 
ot whom have telescopes. ’

1 ho club has been Incorporated 
under the laws of the State of 
Washington.

B I O L O G I S T S :  r M "
Mr. Perry tolls us of a new 

book in the library. I t  Is Pope’s 
"Turtles  of the UnlteBV S ta tes  
asd Canada." it i8 a fa ir ly  la rg e  
book with some 100 p h o to g ra p h s  
and, abovo all things, a [c h e c k  
list. l'he book Is easy und In* 
terestlng reading and the only 
one of its kind In the library on

Pope was, up ’til a ftj^v n»Wh8 
uko. Assistant C u r s o r  of Her
petology in the A m erican  Museum 
of Natura l H is to ry  He receive** 
this position in I 9 L 9
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COLLEGE EVENTS
Nuptials Planned for November

By Rosalie
Practically old n e w s  by now, 

(or they have been discussed and 
rediscussed, are the half-socks 
which are being worn by H a r 
r ie t  B r a d fo r d ,  M a ry  P ritch ard ,  
S h ir le y  H o rr, K ay  M cD onald  and 
P at B o r la n d .  ’Tis reported that 
men on the campus tu rn  th e ir  
thumbs d o w n  011 the idea.

Something we defin ite ly  like  
is V irg in ia  Judd In her new 
purple wardrobe . . . Also D ix ie  
Thompson in moss-green.

A very smooth looking sports 
outfit is the one worn by Jane  
Sorenson. I t  consists of a beige 
gabardine shirt and dark  green 
flared skirt w ith  a beige leather  
belt.

Mar>* R c itze l’s pride and joy 
is her blue w ishing-stitch sweater 
which she k n it  w ith  her own 
lily-white hands.

Gertie Lyons is sprouting a very  
striking color com bination of wine  
and moss-green. H e r  “ sloppy 
Joe" sweater is wine and her 
skirt moss-green.

Unique bits of jew e lry  are the 
old coin necklace of Grace M c
Lean and the gold bell bracelet 
of Nadine E ng li.

MEET AT

RAGSDALE'S
Proctor Pharmacy

(K E L L IN G  N U T  S H O P )
B u tte r  Toasted
0

26th &  P roctor P R . 0571
Miss Lane Everson has set November 11 as the date of her m arriage to M r. Richard Smith. 
Miss Everson, daughter of M r .  and Mrs. W i l  iam  Everson, was graduated from  the College 
of I*uget Sound where she was a m em ber of Lam bda Sigma Chi Sorority. M r. Smith is F ie ld  
Secretary fo r the College.

Freshm an Style Notes Bag Rush to Come O ff  
Oct. 12 As Scheduled

L IB R A R Y  FO O LS  
S E N IO R S  T O O

Jimmy Paulson
Receives One F R E E  

M ilkshake  at
Carroll's Ice Creamery

007 No. Proctor  
Call at T ra i l  Office for T icket

dues., Oft. 
rxology of Y« 
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iss Kay Sutt 
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Mr. Slater 
Slipp about 

itlon of ' ! 
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•hit I know

Central Board has decided to 
have the Bag Rush October 12, 
as scheduled. A t a previous 
meeting o* Central Board i t  was 
suggested that the annual-Frosh-  
Soph Bag Rush be held between 
the halves of the Homecoming 
football game. At the last meet
ing the question was discussed at 
considerable length, but it was 
fina lly  decided to hold the Bag 
Rush as scheduled.

♦ v . m r m w A Y
W ith o n e ^ f  o u r

W ALKING  11'
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R um or has i t  tha t i f  the 
girls keep w earing those new  
hose, several prom inent males 
w ill be seen w ith  slacks rolled  
up to the ir knees. Of course i t ’s 
just a rum or . . .

Double Thick Milkshake 
1 0 c

SUPER CREAMED  
ICE CREAM  SHOP

3 81 2  No. 20th

Greek Organizations Give 
Their Beginnings, Histories

(Continued from Page 2)
The pin is a shield edged ^ ith  

pearls, with a key running be
hind it w ith  the Greek letters  
“ Delta Alpha Gamm a” on a scroll, 
a cross, and three stars on the  
center. Joan Roberts is presi
dent for the fa ll semester.

W hat a Combination!
Delicious Ham burgers and 

Spark ling  Root Beer 
at

TRIPLE XXX
South Tacoma W ay  &  Union

You'll G et the Best
O IL  SHAMPOOS and 

O IL  P E R M A N EN TS

Is now located at the
Lunch Counter of 
3831 Sixth Ave.

PLATE LUNCHES  
SHORT ORDERS

The Place to Meet for  
Good Things to Eat

Kappa Sigma Theta  
Kappa Sigma Theta Sorority  

was organized in 1921-1922 from  
the Boyer L iterary  Society of the 
old University of Puget Sound. 
Its inform ation coincided with  
that of Sigma Zeta Epsilon F ra 
tern ity , wThich also came from the  
same literary  society. In the be- 
ginnirig jo in t meetings of the 
groups were held.

Its pin is a gold triangle with  
the Greek letters “ Kappa Sigma 
T h e ta ” superimposed thereon. 
Frances T a rr  is president for the 
fa ll semester.

S c re a m in g  Thrills  
w i t h  th e  Screen's 

“ L i t t l e  C a e sa r"  
Edward G. Robinson

"Blackmail"
W i t h  R o t h  H D M e y ,  

G e n e  L o c k h a r t .
B o h n  W a t  won  

F l a n  L e w  A y r e a .  
A n i t a  L o u l a e  I n

"These Glamour 
Girls"

C R A IG  FURNITURE C O
1130 Brdwy. BR. 3220

Furniture, Rugs, 
Refrigerators, Spark 

Heaters, H. C . Little 
Floor Furnaces

T E R M S  TO  S U IT  Y O U R  
C O N V E N IE N C E

G W E N  R O A C H

LOTTIE'S 
BEAUTY SALON

2313-Oth Ave. MA. 1518

$ YOU C A N  SAVE $

By Buying a 
Meal Ticket at

BONNIE’S CAFE 

Full Course Dinners
Open 6 a. in. to 2 a. m. 

2507 Sixth Ave.

S M A R T  
S O C IA L  A N D  P E R S O N A L

G EN UINE
ENGRAVED

STATIONERY

w (P la te  Included)
100 Sheets 
100 Envelopes 
To a Cabinet

In the reading room there are 
also several changes for the pur
pose of expediency. The card 
catalogue, encyclopedias, refer
ence books, current periodicals 
and new books have been re
arranged. However there will 
be as much study space as previ
ously.

'h re e  on A  L o v e  
M a tc h  th a t  f la m e s  

w i t h  h e a r t -d e e p  
t h r i l l s  a n d  
e x c i te m e n t .  

C a r o l e  L o m b n r d .  
C a r y  G r a n t ,  K a y  

F r a n c i s  I n

"In Name Only"
W ith  Helm  Vln.on  

I ’ l u* Mnrr C a r ll.If  In

"Hawaiian
Nights"

NOW PLAYING

Fred MacMurray, 

Allan Jones
Won’t mind if ' you come 

on their

"H O N E Y M O O N  

IN BALI"

With Akim Tamiroff

Lambda Sljjnia Chi
Lambda Sigma Chi Sorority was 

organized in 1921-1922 from the 
Clionlan L iterary  Society from  
which grew Amphictyon Society. 
Its organization coincided with  
the formation of Sigma M u Chi 
Fra tern ity , also from Amphict
yon.

Its pin is the Greek letter 
"Lam bda” outlined in pearls 
superimposed on the Greek let
ters “ Sigma Chi.”

Officers for the fall semester 
are President. Ruth Jensen; vice 
p r e s id e n t ,  Mary Reitzel; record
ing secretary. V irg in ia  Leonard; 
treasurer, Lois Kuhl.

SHERFY'S
Variety Stores

O PEN IN G  SPECIALS
Saturday, Oct. 7

Oth &  Proctor, 27th &  Proctor

Important
On June 18-24, Mr. Perry, CPS 

librarian ,* went to the annual 
convention of the American L i 
brarians’ Association at San F ra n 
cisco. He read a paper before 
the college section on rare books, 
which w ill be published in the 
forthcoming preceedings of the 
association.

K E E P  YO UR C L O T H E S  
C L E A N E D  A N D  PRESSED

P R I N T I N G
C O M P A N Y MODERN CLEANERS M i c k e y  R o o n e y  I n  

“ Andy Hardy Gets 
Spring Fever”

—  P lu s  —

"Charlie Chan 
In Reno"

NEW POLICY 
1 * t i l  r»t 2 5 c  M t e ^

2300 -0 til Ave
OttO Commerce Tacoma

SUPER-THICK 

MILK SHAKES LAKEWOODN A N C Y  JANE BARE 
DANCE STUDIO

Class or Private Lessons 
in TAP, BALLET (toe), 

MODERN DANCE  
BALLROOM (private 

only)
Reasonable Rates

N o  2 8 t h  P R .  1 8 3 7

COLLEGE STATIONERY —  25c-70c

LEATHER NOTE BOOKS 
$1.25, $2.50, $3.50, $4.50

E V E R Y T H IN G  T H E  S T U D E N T  N E E D S  at the

^ ( E n U n j p  U n n k a l n r ?
George AV. Reagan  

>iek Dews Ash W a lk e r

Sixth Avenue & Pine Jack Benny, Dorothy Lamou 
Rochester in

"Man About Town”

S T A R T S  S U N D A 1  
Lionel Barrymore,

Jamri Stewart. Jr«u
A r t h u r  I n

« v o r  CAJVT TAKE 
IT  W ITH YO l"

—  P lu s  —
“HLO.MMK”

n e w  p o l i c y
15e 'til 3 5 c M M

Great Annual 
T R A D E  E X T E N S IO N  SALECostumes, Dress Suits 

For Rent

NEAL E. THORSEN
i i 'M M  Brclwaj. M A . 48<11 

Masks. Novelties for Sale

Plus Henry Fonda in

"Young Mr. Lincoln"
G E N E R A L  ADM ISSION 23cB R O T H E R S  • TACOMA



p a g e  f o u r

Li>j£j£ei*s and Whitman in
Conference Clash Tonigh

ALL COLLEGE, ’MURAL SPORTS 
OFF TO FAST START THIS WEEK

J

\

A th le tes  a re  n e rv o u s ly  s t r a in 
ing at the  b i t ,  th e  gun  Is about to  
be f i red ,  f o r  th e  A l l -C o l lege  p ing  
pong and h a n d b a l l  schedules are 
posted and  the  f i r s t  round  m a tc h 
es w i l l  be p la ye d  by to n ig h t .  One 
round  is to  be p layed  each week 
th e re a f te r  u n t i l  the champ is 
d e te rm in e d  in  each sport.

The listing is posted on the 
bulletin board In front of the 
Book Store and the first week s 
matches are as follows: Ping
Pong, Tom H ill vs. Clarence 
Schrorer, Tom Cross vs. Frank 
Hanawalt, John Ester vs. Bob 
Myers, Marius Bertholet vs. Law
rence Henderson, Ed Granlund 
vs. John t Heaton, Bill Schroader 
vs. Frank Walters, Norm W alker 
vs. Herman Gertmann, Bill Hop- 
pen vs. Kiyoshi Hoshide, Bud 
Barrett vs. Gil Nelson, Earl Ah
erns vs. Jack Duncan, Neil Rich
ardson vs. H arry  Werbisky, Cyril 
Hanson vs. Bob Berg, Clair Han
son vs. John Hine, George M it
chell vs. Jack Hungerford. Phil 
Garland and Jim Paulson draw 
byes in the first round.

Handball enthusiasis are billed 
as follows: Bill Schroeder vs. Bud 
Barrett, Neil Richardson vs. Bob 
Berg, Bill Hoppen vs. Bob Hed- 
berg. Clair Hanspn vs. Dan Byer- 
ly, Emery Wittfs vs. Jim Paul
son, Frank Walters vs. John 
Heaton, Jack Duncan vs. Gail 
Sampson. Pat Pipefcr drew a bye 
in the first round.

These first round 
to be played and 
posted by Friday 
matches are to 
by the players an* 
played on the time 
the recreation room 
of the gym. The n 
printed in

matches are 
f'1 he results 

cght. The 
fid; arranged 

are to be 
pheduled in 
in the back 
iIts will be

SHORT SHOTS
By Vera Healy

The J o o tV T  
i l e 4- ' - t t & ' j
Tlje J o o t y  U league will be 

year of eight teams.

With hockey turnouts pro
gressing, individual stars be
gin to shine 011 the horizon. 
Doris Sommer and “ Liz” Bona 
win our vote for coining all- 
star selections. G littering for 
the sophomores as of last year 
are Bette Jane Graham, wield
ing her big stick in more than 
the orthodox [positions, and 
Margarita Irle, who seems to 
have been born w ith  a hockey 
stick in one hand and a rule 
book in the other.

Here’s another plug for mixed 
recreation this afternoon. There’s 
nothing like a little relaxation, 
and if you should have a date 
just bring it along. There’ll be 
volleyball for one and a ll; bad
minton for aspiring racqueteers, 
and ping pong for the table 
smashers. And for the j i t te r 
bugs. if we get enough support 
this week we’ll be having danc
ing next week. There’s some
thing for everybody so let’s see 
you all out there.

Gals, are you one of those 
unfortunates who doesn’t know 
how to swim and is ready, 
willing and able to learn? Then 
hike it down to the “ Y ” on 
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
and see what you can do for 
yovAsclf. I t ’s great sport and 
it îe. rood for you to o .^  /

•i-coTing, eillrse- 
—luu-

Timber Lines
By A. Sliver

Football Form ula of the week: (Concluded from the Cheney game).

Defense ..............  »>%  Defense   -  -  5 0 %
Plus

Offense .........- -----  50%

Plus
Offense — .........—............4 0 %

Equals 
Puget Sound

Now
/aternity will sponsor a
3 w ill the Independents, 

and we i an(j t^e Japanese. The
have begnjes w ill be scheduled to- 
need o f i the initial clashes are 

r  Tuesday.

. it?de 
vood n

ent Rates 
ire Arena

Y

The Un;—  ; .
 slashing of prices for
CPS student skating parties 
have been effect'/ by the
Lakewood Ice Ar^n\i manage
ment

Glassy smoothness for the
ice w ill be insured by a me
chanical ice planer, new this 
season.

QUALITY KNITTING 
CO M PANY

Makers of
Fine Sweaters
934 Commerce

1

Enroll in Fall Dancing 
Classes Now

Call W A N D A  ZISK
GArland 0011

a great feeling to be able to 
sit astride a horse and not 
show day light between you and 
th o W F s f  at every step? Well, 
get prepared for the class next 
semester then. Find out about 
all the particulars and see the 
fun that results.

Now that you've been enlight
ened, come on over to the gym 
and give the mixed recreation 
program a try.

The first W .A.A. meeting for 
the year will be held Tuesday 
evening at 7 o’clock in the “ Y W ” 
room. There w ill be election of 
a secretary and treasurer since 
the girls elected to those offices 
last spring have failed to return 
to school. Every one, member 
or not, is invited to attend and 
there will be lots of refreshments 
served. So we’ll see you there, 
gals.

OFFER STILL G O O D
ALL STUDENTS presenting 
A.S.C.P.S. cards will get one 
of our big, delicious Banana 
Splits for only a dime. Offer 
ends Monday night, Oct. 9.

ARCTIC ICE CREAMERY
2307 Sixth Ave.

SHOPP

Equals 
A winning team

But to see Coach Frank out there with the boys this week trying  
hard to get that needed 10 per cent puts a new slant on the proposi
tion \ t  least with the talent the logging school has this year, 
we ought to look pretty good against schools in our own conference. 
Incidentally, congrats, orchids, lollipops, etc., to Bill Madden 
for his sweet, long punts against those wild Cheney savages and 
to the whole team for its marvelous first half defense and last 
quarter grit. It looks like they just got us in the bushes and made 
holes in us with their spears. At least we held them down to 19 
scalps which is better than a certain Lewiston, Idaho eleven did. 
(The Lewiston boys were supposed to have been pretty good too.
33-0!)

* • *
Somebody put in a howl for the continuance of in tram ural 

track! Methinks the meet didn't go so bad last spring. W hy stop? 
Track should certainly have a better spot than ping pong on the 
intramural roster! But, if intram ural higher ups must eliminate  
the cinder sport from the schedule why don’t they let the following  
idea brew in their noodles for a while? W hy not follow the Buit 
of several other colleges and have an annual cross country run 
in which each Greek organization enters man or a team?

In the good old days CPS used to feature such an event. Are  
those days gone forever?

•  *  *

Interview w ith /G eorge  Mitchell: How do the basketball pros
pects look thi e v e ] r, Mitch? Swell. How do you like Ihe  wealth

GENE HALL NEW 
SKI CLUB PREXY

Ballots cast, ballots counted, 
result: Gene Hall, varsity letter- 
man, president of the Ski Club 
for *39-40. Voters also made 
Dotty Mulligan vice president 
while the new secretary-treasurer 
was disclosed as being Gwen 
Roach.

"The club, at its first meeting, 
discussed the annual CPS day at 
the mountain on February 22, 
and the annual high school meet 
sponsored by the team.

There is also a plan under way 
to incorporate ih the Ski Club an 
ice skating club which will 
launch a membership drive for 
at least 10 members from each 
sorority and fra tern ity  and from  
the independent group. There w ill 
be a session from 5:30 to 7 on 
Friday afternoons, once a month. 
I f  the plan goes through there  
will be dues of 50 cents a year 
for participation in club activities 
and for the ice skating; a dollar a 
year for new members who w ill 
participate in the skiing activities, 
which sum includes the price of 
a ski club emblem and 50 cents 
a year for old members in the 
ski half of the question.

oi material Lou' has got up hereTEIJT'year m  the cas&ba sport? 
Swell. How do you think Van Camp, Starkey, Schroeder, Bucsko. 
Werbisky, Harvey Paulson, Moore and yourself w ill do this year? 
Swell. The end.

* * •

High School Booster Department: Stadium grid forces have 
done it again. Every year laments may be heard far and wide to 
the effect that all the football talent has vanished via graduation. 
Yet each year the Stadium Tigers come through with a series of 
amazing wins headed by the annual defeat of Lincoln in the charity 
game. The bone of contention that I  chew is that as long as
Stadium has Coach Heinrick. its football teams can’t lose! H einrick ’s 
grid graduates have done much to aid the Logger forces when they 
have joined them. Heinie ought to (and no doubt w ill)  go on 
to higher things— namely coaching a university squad.

* * *

“ Cinder Year Preview” : I f  a lone track fan may get a word 
in edgewise he might say that hopes are as bright as the pro
verbial lighthouse of Logger trackmen taking the conference 
meet this year. Coach Frank plans to call cinder artists to arms 
as soon as football season is over, which isn’t an eternity from 
now. AND, the fact which is the light in the lighthouse is that 
we are to be infested by ^a horde of sprinters which was exactly 
what we need to garner the remaining points required to take 
every team in the conference to the cleaners. A il of the CPS 
distance men are back and they account for a mass of points per
meet. The sprinters I speak of include Oscar Barger, ex-Stadium
100 and 110 yard dash demon, Bob Maycomber and Tommy Jones, 
with the same qualities, from Lincoln, ‘‘Corky” McCord, eligible 
this annum and so on down the eye-opening list. So it goes.

Good Bye till I can congratulate the team on the sweet victory 
over Whitman next week.

A. S L IV E R .

r r GRID GRAVE YARD r r

SKATE V O  l i t  HATE
Enjoy the thrill of bating on ice that is always

Smooth and Hard

Here lies W a lt Piper,
Of lasting fame.

Who ran the wrong way 
In a football game.

’Neath rest the remnants. 
Of W illiam  Madden, 

Who played football 
W ithout any paddin’.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
Of vital interest to all CPS Faculty, Students 
and Freshmen is the announcement by the man
ager of The Lakewood Ice Arena that student- 
feacher skating party rates have been reduced 
this season. For information and reservations 
call John Johnsen at LA. 2144.

SKATING SESSIONS AS FOLLOWS-
W E E K  DAYS  

10 to 12:15 a. m.; «i to JS p. m.; 7 *4 % in
S A T U R D A Y S — S a m e  as week d a j .  e JSept  an  m ' 
extra noon session fro m  12:80 to  2 » 0  n

SUNDAYS *
12 to 2 p. m.; 2 :30 to 4:80 p. 7;4fi J() p m

L a k e n  w o il Ic e  A re n a
Manager, John Johnsen \ j x y \ 4 4

JbxnrmU 0*/n Star* "
Calvary Twill Slacks 

$8.50

G A H O L IN K  . O IL  - T IR E S  

H A T T E II IE S  A N D  

A C C E S S O R IE S

DALE'S SERVICE 

STATION
Sixth Ave. and Ho. I'lne

M A IN  G071 
trank larson

R u m b l i n g s . .

Did youse know that as a re
sult of the last W orld  W a r  a 
golf championship for one-armed 
players has been held annually  
In England? Thirty-seven of the 
43 entries in one of these cham
pionships lost an arm in the last 
great war. (Let's not have any  
more such tours! champion
ships organized!) . . .  By the 
way, me hopes to hear a lot of 
swimming this year. The boys 
really went to town on their own 
hook last year and finally  put 
up a very fa ir  and deserving 
petition for letters. Sounds good 
to me and I hope CPS w ill really  
have a mass of champion fishes 
this season! Maybe if the school 
would give them a coach, some 
support, a letter, etc., etc., they'd 
show us some unequalled spirit 
. . . Did you know that the college 
has the makings of an unbeatable 
wrestling team this autumn? 
W ell, ’tis true. Bill McNamara, 
student coach at Stadium last 
year, and Norm Burke. These 
are but two that stalk the halls 
of old CPS daily. W hy not put 
them to work 011 a good grappl
ing team? . . . Question of the 
week— Is there room for baseball 
at CPS? H in t No. 1: Trackmen  
(Track is a major sport in case 
you didn't know i t )  don't love 
being beaned with a hardball 
every turn they take around the 
track. H in t No. 2: Ye’ ol' bud
get won't stand it.

MISSIONARIES STRONGEST IN 
FOUR YEARS; CPS GRID CHANCES 
UNCERTAIN IN TONIGHT’S FRAY

LOGGERS T O U G H  A N D  IMPROVED  
'T H O U G H  T W O  LETTERMEN BENCHED

CPS opens its Pacific Northwest- conference football schedule 
tonight when the Loggers meet the W hitm an  College Mission
aries at eight p. in. at S tadium  F ie ld  in  W a lla  W a lla .

The Loggei-s, in attem pting to run t lie lr  streak o f consecutive
victories over the Maize and B lue to four, w ill run  up against 
the toughest eleven that the Missionary coach, N ig Borleske, 
has been able to field in the last three or four years.

On the other hand, Coach Leo F ra n k  has whipped together 
a first string that promises to be tough going fo r any and all 
of the other conference members. This was clearly shown in 
the- r e s u lts  of last week’s game, the firs t of the season for  
the CPS s t a lw a r ts ,  when they held the powerful O iency  
Savages to three touchdowns, which were scored In  the last 
two periods, the result of superior reserve strength and the 
simple process of wearing down the Tacoma squad.
The locals have better than an 

even chance to come through on 
top if  in juries sustained in last 
week's battle doesn’t hamper the  
first string men.

At the present time W ayne  
Neely, all conference center for 
the last two years, and B ill 
Tregoning, varsity fu ll, in his 
first year a t a starting post, are 
on the sidelines.

In the event that Neely is un
able to start. Bob Hutchinson, 
now at the left wing position, 
w ill be moved to center, a spot 
he held down last year, and Bob 
Maycomber, a Frosh who showed 
well against E W C  w ill get the 
call in Hutch's regular place.

F illin g  in for Tregoning w ill 
be Jim M artin , the first year 
back who, along with Bert Mc
Laughlin , averaged 4 3 yards at 
the kicking position.

Loggers H it  the Line
OUR SUNDAES  
H IT  T H E  SPOT

D O C  HAGERSON'S
2511 Sixth Avenue

JUMBO MILKSHAKES
—  The Bent Anywhere —  

at the

Proctor Ice Creamery
8818 No. 2<lth

Fall Permanents 
BRIGHTS BEAUTY 

SALON
'J705 No. Proctor 

PROCTOR 1148

ALL COLLEGE 
HIKE OCT. 14

October 14 is the day for the 
first great all-college hike at M t. 
Rainier. Spray Park, one of the 
least visited, yet accessible, areas 
of the park, w ill be the destina
tion. Spray Park  is reached by 
way of Orting, W ilkeson and the 
Carbon R iver entrance to Mt. 
Rainier.

The trip w ill cost 50c per per
son, this to defray the expenses 
of the drivers. Everyone who 
goes will furnish his own lunch 
and meet in front of Jones Hall 
at 8 a. m. on the morning of 
Saturday, October 14.

Dr. W illis ton , the king of CPS 
mountaineers, w ill go along to 
see that "we kids” get home all 
right. His title  w ill be disputed 
by some of the other brain- 
bruisers of the faculty.

Announcements regarding de
tails for “ signing up'* w ill be 
made in the student assemblies. 
Any who have cars and plan to 
go w ill please get in touch w ith  
Bob Hardy, C lair Hanson, or 
Gene Albertson. And everyone 
else get ready for the finest Fal! 
fro lick CPS has known, anything  
can happen— just ask Sprenger!

In last week’s contest. Bill 
Madden and Bob Ramsey prov 
outstanding in the backfield f 
the veterans, while M artin , M 
Laughlin, and B ill Tucker were 
the luminaries for the Frosh.

In  the line, F ran k  Lowe at 
guard, Maycomber at end. and 
Ed Bucsko at tackle carried  
brunt of the Logger attack f 
the newcomers, while Neely a 
Hutchinson showed w ell for th 
lettermen.

CPS students w ill have a 
opportunity to take a g u T i ; 
at the power house line and th 
tricky backfield that the Sav
ages displayed last week again 
the Maroon and W h ite  when 
Eastern Washington plays P 
cific Lutheran this evening at 
the Lincoln Bowl.

According to Coach F ran k , the 
Spokane team is one of the best 
small college squads to show in 
this part of the country for some 
time. The Cheney line averages 
207 pounds, and the backfield 
tips the scales at approximately 
190.

“ I  LL  M O ID E R  
’E M ”  —  W IL L IS T O N

W anted: Someone w ith  ne;-i 
enough to take on Adonis Wi-Iis- 
ton. no holds barred.

Since announcing his int^wj 
tions, last week, of headlining 
the Y M C A  smoker on October 2 
Doc has been as popular as poison 
ivy among the faculty's expoi 
ents of grunt and groan. Despi 
this sudden lack of opponen 
Friend W illis ton  is tra in ing  wi 
gusto. Each morning he 
wood for an additional half-hoi 
(his alarm  clock is slow) an 
then tears through a bowl o 
Wheaties in nothing flat. B 
he is getting im patient.

“ Bring ’em on. I ’ll moider 
bums,” he shouts confidentia l/. 

The line forms to the right

a.

r  ? ¥ y r  ^
ALLIGATOR  
RAIN-COATS  

00
& up

KLOPFENSTEIN'S ^  A A A ^ A A A ■*- " -

$5

r-.
JULLERGLO,

i’*]

FULLER PAINT AT 
FULLER PRICES

Plus the fact we mix it 
in our paint conditioner. 
You get it ready to use.

(No Stirring)

JONAS 
HARDWARE CO.

M A Ju 7151  Op|>. HuiiNot T h e a te r

IF N S H E H T t
^  yU xxrnvu  CW'n S to r* *  •

Great 

Employee's 

Sale 

SPECIAL

Two More Days! 
Three lovely 8 x 1 0  

photos and one 
hand-colored in oils

$4 value 

$2.50

Fisher's I 'M m l i i c  Staidi:
Proofs Submitted! f^rst Floor


